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Thie Ulimber. This short ý»jterview afforded the. stranger

be ko1wwhohathnet ojL an opportunity te observe ZIed Dunlap close-
b. fro Sun. it'O Snt lOy. Tihe next day a call vas made at hi n

i. fow whoI bahnt re cWes and althougli years elapsed before b,
kiOW WIO iatl '~knew wbat a friend he had. gained that day,

the montain-ide, is fortune was a.ssurtt& After bha grovi
riththe raveto dalwhic ~was not of hiii seekin, lie asked wbhy;s and wbst skill bt ha~tIi it had been offered hlm.

footing on tiie patii- 'Because I knev you could .uay "No," "if tht1 cling, and always keep occsio required,' ansv.red bis employer.
faith along the. steep? ' "'No," was the first woti I heard y-ou speâk,
also tri.d. Who dures an o soei wt il.Mr ep,heizhts. tIi.ir danger- shares. d osolei a .. pop,

Tc and fro tbey vent from tii. nail-bol, ft
the. treacle, until *at 11i2> o'clock th'sy bai
thrown a bridge acrosa. Ilien tbey foim4d
themiselves in line again and marcbei over
and by 11.45 every ait was eatiig pie.-Tbe
'Northvestetu Advocate.'

An Experlment.
(Susai Brown Robbin, in the, 'Dominion Preaw

byterian.'>
'Did you bave a good t"ime, Aunis?'
'Yes.' The answer carne dubiously, and her

'Go and

)r- 4e - ne - h -- kil's [t, -i -Uî-Ui1 'Tbtre were five of us tiiere. Tihe othersth iuten atter the hrbs ttaed was ot nal tb hion Grace Colburi bai invited could nt
thzusbie atd the bltrds by o or tht.,l corne. First tire is Gtact lierseIf. She lias

He truses nd ld lacbirs, nd wo r treea beautiful home, a kind linîband, an~d tbresbe oura later vas remoyed in some way to a nice cbildrqen. She is bringing up her childxan
-shrubbery tvênty or thirty yards awav. There -


